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Yesterday morning at Ashville Glenn Hinton provided some adjustments to our 2019 
season.  Although there may still be others as the year unfolds, this is the schedule as it is 
currently known.

Practices:
None scheduled.

Performances:
July 20 – 11:45pm for the Lancaster Music Festival, Fairfield County Fairgrounds.
July 20 – Laurelville Fireman’s Festival:  4:30pm concert, 6:00pm parade

August 3 – 11:30am for the Ross County Fair horse racing.
August 4 – 11:30am for the Ross County Fair horse racing.

October 9 – (Wednesday) 12:30pm for the Fairfield County Fair horse races, Lancaster.
October 18 – 8pm Circleville Pumpkin Show parade
October 19 – Circleville Pumpkin Show:  6:30pm concert on the trailer, 8pm parade

The above listings MAY LOOK the same as before, but there are significant differences:

*** July 20, 11:45am at Lancaster is one hour earlier than we were previously told.

*** July 20, 4:30pm concert and 6pm parade at Laurelville were finally confirmed on their 
web site.

*** October 9, 12:30pm at the Fairfield County Fair (Wednesday) is a change of day   AND     
time.

Those with internet service might want to review the Adelphi Community Band web site at:
http://adelphiband.weebly.com/ .  Included are photos from our 2018 and 2019 
performances up to this point, including this year’s Ashville 4th of July Festival.  Several 
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listings have also been added to the “Band Stories” tab.  Previous totals given for the 
additions are:

- 564 views of YouTube videos
- 2367 photos
- 2628 articles, dating back to 1890

FYI – There is plenty of room for inclusion of your personal favorite Adelphi Band 
experience.  

We are still searching for photo documentation of the hay that Fred (tuba) is waiting on to 
dry, which has been “down” for the past 20+ years.

Lastly, if you know area musicians, talk to them about playing in the band.  Sometimes 
that’s all it takes to grow a group.

See you in Lancaster!
  

John Mathew
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